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Direct Mortgage Wholesale Testimonial
“As the Principal Lending Manager for Midtowne Mortgage, I'm cautious about which
wholesale lenders we use. Since we began using Direct Mortgage, we've had nothing
but successful loan closings and happy, satisfied borrowers. The automated system
Direct Mortgage built has streamlined the process of underwriting and closing loans. On
those rare occassions when there are rushes or last minute changes, the support staff
has been availabe and willing to see that closings were not held up and fundings
happen on time.
I highly recommend Direct Mortgage.”
~ Bryce Anderson, PLM-Midtowne Mortgage Inc. ~

You Can Have The Same Experience
If you too want "succesful loan closings" and "happy, satisfied borrowers" then you should:
Become Approved with Direct Mortgage Wholesale
Submit a Loan
Lock a Loan
If you're already an approved broker with Direct Mortgage, then now is the time to log in and access our
comprehensive loan portfolio. You can easily submit a loan through Calyx Point, or upload a Fannie Mae file. If
you're not yet approved, download the broker package and fax it in today.
Have questions about how Direct Mortgage can help you earn more money and close more loans? Our live
support can help*. Click here for live chat or call (800) 924-3884.
Want to see more reasons to sign up or submit a loan? Click Here.
*Live support available from 8:00 am - 5:00 pm Mountain Time.
Direct Mortgage is licensed or exempt for wholesale 1st liens in Utah, Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Louisianna, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, New Mexico, Nevada, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Carolina, Texas, Virgina,
Washington, Wisconsin, and Wyoming.

Ready to Harness the Power of DirectWare's®
Mortgage Loan Software?

Please Contact:

Broker Support
PH: 800-924-3884
FAX: 801-924-7757
brokersupport@directmortgagewholesale.com

